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Continental Breakfast

The Morning Flight - $18
fresh seasonal fruits & berries
freshly baked Danish
assorted bagels with cream cheese

Coffee & Donuts - $20
fresh seasonal fruits & berries
assorted donut holes from Old Town Donuts
assorted freshly baked muffins

First Class - $22
fresh seasonal fruits & berries
individual fruit flavored yogurt cups
granola & assorted cold cereals with milk
assorted fruit Danish
assorted freshly baked muffins
choice of one hot breakfast sandwich

Hot Breakfast Sandwiches - add $4
smoked ham, egg, & cheddar croissant
sausage English muffin, egg, pepper jack cheese
vegetable & egg breakfast burrito with salsa de casa

all breakfasts include:
chilled assorted juices
coffee & tea service
based on 90 minutes of service

continental packages priced per person

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Breakfast Buffet

**Eye Opener - $23**
- fresh seasonal fruits & berries
- oatmeal with almonds, raisins, brown sugar
- freshly baked Danish and muffins
- scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese, salsa de casa, Cholula
- crisp hickory smoked bacon & sausage links
- breakfast potatoes with peppers and onions

**Fried Chicken and Waffles - $29**
- fresh seasonal fruits & berries
- freshly baked fruit and cheese danish
- scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese, salsa de casa, Cholula
- crisp hickory smoked bacon & sausage links
- Belgian style waffles with warm maple syrup
- cheesy breakfast tots with peppers, onions and cheddar
- buttermilk fried chicken

**Midwest Comfort - $27**
- fresh seasonal fruits & berries
- freshly baked Danish and muffins
- home-style cheesy grits
- scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese, salsa de casa, Cholula
- freshly baked biscuits and sawmill gravy
- grilled ham steaks
- breakfast potatoes with onions and peppers

**all breakfasts include:**
- chilled assorted juices
- coffee & tea service
- $100 surcharge for groups under 20

*buffets priced per person*
Plated Breakfast

**Layover - $21 gl**
- fresh scrambled eggs
- roasted roma tomato
- crisp hickory smoked bacon and sausage link
- chef’s breakfast potatoes

**Early Riser - $23 gl**
- breakfast egg scramble with tomatoes, spinach, and cheddar cheese
- crisp hickory smoked bacon and sausage link
- chef’s breakfast potatoes

**all breakfasts include:**
- freshly baked breakfast breads
- chilled orange juice
- coffee & tea service

*plated breakfast priced per person

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)

*We’ve listed (GL) next to our gluten-less items for our gluten intolerant guests. Please be aware that the handcrafted nature of our menu items, variety of procedures in our kitchens, cross-contamination with ingredients containing gluten, and our reliance on suppliers may result in variations in the ingredients of these menu items. We therefore make no guarantees regarding the gluten content of these items.*
By The Dozen - $36
- bagels and cream cheese
- donuts from Old Town Donuts
- freshly baked breakfast breads
- fruit and cheese Danish
- freshly baked muffins

Extras - $4
- smoked ham, egg, and cheddar croissants
- sausage English muffin, egg, pepper jack cheese
- vegetable & egg breakfast burrito with salsa de casa
- fresh baked biscuits and sawmill gravy
- warm cinnamon rolls
- house made granola and vanilla yogurt parfaits

choice of either buttermilk pancakes, French toast or waffles
served with strawberries, blueberries, apple butter, and maple syrup

Extras - $3
- oatmeal with raisins and brown sugar
- home-style cheesy grits
- individual yogurt cups
- assorted cereals with whole and skim milk
- whole fruit

Cooked to Order - $6
- cooked to order eggs and omelets with bacon bits, diced ham,
sausage crumbles, onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, and
grated cheeses

cooked to order not sold individually

$100 surcharge for groups under 20
$100 chef fee per station
extras priced per person

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Brunch - $32 sliced seasonal fruits assorted fruit and cheese
danish rocks glass garden salad with assorted dressings
greek pasta salad ricotta cheese
blintz with strawberry sauce choice of breakfast meat: bacon, sausage, ham
grilled chicken florentine

Enhanced Brunch - $37 sliced seasonal fruits assorted fruit and cheese
danish rocks glass garden salad with assorted dressings
greek pasta salad ricotta cheese
blintz with strawberry sauce choice of breakfast meat: bacon, sausage, ham
grilled chicken florentine loaded brunch tots with onions, peppers, and cheddar cheese
smoked salmon served with bagels, cream cheese & diced red onion
assorted breakfast soufflés: ham & cheese, spinach asiago & spinach
mushroom

Brunch packages priced per person $100 surcharge for groups under 20
Brunch Enhancements

Enhancements homestyle biscuits & gravy – $5
hickory smoked bacon - $4
sausage links - $3
old fashion oatmeal with raisins, brown sugar and almonds – $3
belgian waffles, assorted berry toppings, fresh whipped cream, creamy butter and warm maple syrup – $5
ricotta cheese blintz with strawberry sauce - $5
bbq pulled chicken with dollar rolls – $5
smoked salmon served with bagels, cream cheese & diced red Onion - $5

all brunch menus include: chilled assorted juices coffee & tea service based on 60 minutes of service brunch packages priced per person
$100 surcharge for groups under 20
Basic All Day Break Package

**AM**
assorted chilled juices
fresh seasonal fruits & berries
freshly baked Danish
assorted muffins
coffee and tea service

**Mid Morning**
build your own trail mix
seasonal whole fruit
coffee and tea service

**PM**
coffee and iced tea
choice of two...
assorted jumbo cookies
assorted dessert bars
cheesecake brownies
chocolate dipped Rice Krispie® treats
hummus with grilled pita wedges and carrot sticks
tortilla chips and queso dip
soft pretzel bites with queso
popcorn, pretzels, & Chex Mix®
house chips & Collinsville horseradish dip

$35 *per person*

*add soft drinks and bottled water $4 each*
Individual Breaks

**Freeze - $14**
- ice cream novelties
- drumsticks & ice cream sandwiches
- assorted flavored ice cream bars

**Mid Morning - $12**
- build your own trail mix
- seasonal whole fruit
- coffee and tea service

**Sweet & Salty - $15**
- choice of three...
- chocolate dipped Rice Krispie® treats
- assorted dessert bars
- assorted freshly baked cookies
- St. Louis gooey butter cakes
- soft pretzel bites with queso
- tortilla chips with salsa de casa and queso
- house chips & Collinsville horseradish dip

**Health Freak - $17**
- hummus with grilled pita chips and carrot sticks
- house made trail mix
- fresh fruit tarts
- chef’s infused waters

**Taste St. Louis - $17**
- Ices Plain & Fancy liquid nitrogen ice cream
- gooey butter bars
- Toasted ravioli
- Fitz’s® root beer

*all individual breaks served with iced tea & coffee*
*based on 30 minutes of service*
*priced per person*
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Enhancements

**Enhancements - $4**
- tortilla chips with queso and salsa de casa
- house made trail mix
- granola and nutrigrain bars
- chocolate dipped Rice Krispie® treats

**Enhancements - $5**
- hummus with grilled pita wedges and carrot sticks
- vegetable crudités with dip
- soft pretzel bites with queso
- individual frozen ice cream bars

*enhancements priced per person*

**By The Dozen - $36**
- assorted freshly baked cookies
- chocolate brownies
- St. Louis gooey butter bars
- assorted dessert bars

**Beverages on Consumption**
- assorted Pepsi™ sodas - $4
- assorted novelty sodas - $5
- bottled water - $4
- Gatorade® - $5

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
**Hot Plated Lunch**

**Chicken Genovese - $28  gl**  
grilled with basil pesto cream  

**Chicken Florentine - $28  gl**  
pan seared with spinach mushroom mornay sauce  

**Panko Fried Chicken - $30**  
sundried tomato vodka sauce  

**Roasted Pork - $29  gl**  
sliced herbed pork loin with a whole grain mustard sauce  

**Salmon - $31  gl**  
seared salmon with lemon dill cream  

**Beef - $32**  
grilled sirloin with roasted shallot cabernet demi  

**Pasta - $26**  
cheese stuffed tortellini tossed in asiago cream, spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, and garlic  
add grilled chicken - $3  
(does not include vegetable and starch)  

**all entrées include:**  
starter salad  
fresh seasonal vegetables and starch  
freshly baked artisan rolls  
chef’s selection of dessert  
coffee and tea service

*priced per person*

---

*Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel*

9801 Natural Bridge Road  
St. Louis, MO 63134  
314.429.1100 (Phone)  
314.890.3102 (Fax)

*We’ve listed (GL) next to our gluten-less items for our gluten intolerant guests. Please be aware that the handcrafted nature of our menu items, variety of procedures in our kitchens, cross-contamination with ingredients containing gluten, and our reliance on suppliers may result in variations in the ingredients of these menu items. We therefore make no guarantees regarding the gluten content of these items.*
Entrée Salads

**Cobb Salad - $25**
grilled chicken, tomato, hardboiled egg, hickory smoked bacon, and crumbled blue cheese on fresh mixed greens served with buttermilk ranch or sweet red wine vinaigrette dressings

**Caesar Salad - $24**
grilled chicken breast, crisp romaine lettuce, Kalamata olives, garlic croutons, and grated parmesan cheese served with classic Caesar dressing and sweet red wine vinaigrette

**Classic Chef - $25  gl**
sliced turkey and ham, diced tomatoes, shredded cheddar, and hard boiled egg over crisp romaine lettuce served with choice of two dressings

all salads include:
chef’s choice of dessert
coffee and tea service

priced per person
Plated & Boxed Sandwiches

**Chicken Cobb - $25**
grilled chicken breast, crisp leaf lettuce, bacon, sliced tomatoes, hard boiled egg, blue cheese spread on ciabatta

**Smoked Turkey - $25**
thin sliced turkey, crisp leaf lettuce, sliced tomatoes, dill Havarti cheese, smoked paprika aioli on 9 grain loaf

**St. Louis Sub - $25**
shaved ham, genoa salami, pepperoni, chopped lettuce, sliced tomato, yellow onion, provolone cheese, red wine vinaigrette spread on Italian loaf

**Roast Beef - $25**
sliced top round, aged cheddar, crisp leaf lettuce, sliced tomatoes, red onion, and horseradish sauce on pretzel roll

**Grilled Veggie Wrap - $25**
marinated seasonal vegetables with mixed field greens tossed in balsamic vinaigrette

**all plated sandwiches include:**
chef’s selection of dessert
chef’s choice of one side and a pickle
coffee and tea service
choice of 1 for the group

**priced per person**

**all boxed lunches include:**
whole fresh fruit
a bag of chips and a cookie
soft drink or bottled water
choice of 3 for the group

**priced per person**

---

_Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel_
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Buffet Lunch (1 of 4)

**Taste of The Hill - $31**
- Tomato bisque
- Romaine salad of tomato, red onion, parmesan, black olives served with sweet red wine vinaigrette and Caesar dressing
- St. Louis toasted beef ravioli with parmesan and marinara sauce
- Pan seared chicken with basil pesto & oven roasted tomato relish
- Cheese stuffed tortellini tossed in asiago cream, mushrooms, and spring peas
- Marinated vegetable medley
- Garlic bread sticks
- Classic tiramisu

**Jolly Tamale - $33**
- Tossed greens with shredded jicama, carrots and tomato with an assortment of dressings
- Cream cheese jalapeno poppers
- Chili lime marinated chicken fajita
- Braised carnitas pork
- Sautéed onions and bell peppers
- Spanish green rice
- Warm flour tortillas
- Salsa, guacamole, sour cream, diced tomatoes, black olives, shredded cheese, lettuce, & jalapenos
- Tri-colored tortilla chips with salsa de casa
- Cinnamon sugar sopapillas

*All buffets served with coffee and tea service*
*Buffets priced per person*
*$100 surcharge for groups under 20 guests*
Events

Buffet Lunch (2 of 4)

**Market Deli - $28**
- soup of the day
- chopped garden salad with assorted dressings
- greek pasta salad with black olives, tomatoes, and feta
- carved roast beef
- honey cured ham
- smoked turkey breast
- genoa salami
- lettuce, tomato, pickles, & assorted sliced cheeses
- freshly baked artisan breads and rolls
- homemade potato chips
- assorted freshly baked cookies

**St. Louis Style BBQ - $35**
- red bliss potato salad
- creamy napa slaw
- classic baked beans
- cajun buttered corn
- fresh baked artisan rolls
- St. Louis original and chocolate gooey butter bars

- **choice of two...**
  - St. Louis original pork steak with Fitz’s root beer bbq sauce
  - pulled chicken with Budweiser bbq sauce
  - smoked beef brisket
  - bbq glazed salmon

- all buffets served with coffee and tea service
- buffets priced per person
- $100 surcharge for groups under 20 guests

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Buffet Lunch (3 of 4)

**Gateway - $34**
- fresh field greens with a mix of vegetables and an assortment of dressings
- pasta salad with feta, tomato, and block olives
- freshly baked artisan rolls
- chef’s selection of vegetable
- chef’s selection dessert table

**choice of two...**
- basil pesto grilled chicken breast
- St. Louis style bbq pork steaks
- slow roasted pork loin with whole grain mustard sauce
- roasted salmon with lemon dill butter
- cheese tortellini in asiago cream with spinach and tomato

**choice of one...**
- parmesan mashed potatoes
- roasted baby yukon potatoes
- wild rice pilaf

**Bistro Market - $33**
- romaine salad with red onion, cherry tomatoes, and cucumber served with an assortment of dressings
- twice baked potato salad
- seasonal fruit salad tossed with fresh herbs and honey
- assorted pre-made bistro sandwiches to include:
  - smoked turkey ciabatta - pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, bacon, paprika mayo
  - roast beef pretzel roll - cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, horseradish sauce
  - italian sub - hickory ham, salami, pepperoni, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese, vinaigrette
- seasonal roasted vegetable baguette with basil pesto mayo

Mrs. Vicki’s chips
- vanilla, chocolate, and red velvet cupcakes

all buffets include coffee and tea service
- buffs priced per person
- $100 surcharge on groups under 20 guests

---

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Buffet Lunch (4 of 4)

**Burger Bar- $31**

garden salad with cucumber, tomato, shredded cheddar, buttermilk ranch and sweet red wine vinaigrette

- crisp waffle fries
- beer battered onion rings
- beef hamburgers and grilled chicken breasts
- Kaiser and ciabatta buns
- lettuce, tomato, pickles, and assorted sliced cheeses
- condiments including: ketchup, mayonnaise, dijon, mustard, and bbq sauce
- Santa Fe cheesecake brownies
- strawberry lemonade

*all buffets include coffee and tea service*

*buffets priced per person*

*$100 surcharge on groups under 20 guests*

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**

9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Plated Dinner Entrées

**Chicken Genovese - $39  gl**
basil pesto cream and fresh tomatoes

**Pan Seared Chicken - $39  gl**
asiago cream sauce and tomato basil relish

**Panko Fried Chicken - $42**
sundried tomato vodka sauce

**Pork Loin - $40  gl**
pan gravy and fresh herbs

**Mahi Mahi - $48  gl**
coconut curry sauce

**Salmon - $43  gl**
lemon dill cream

**Beef Short Rib - $48**
roasted shallot jus

**Beef Tenderloin Filet - $56  gl**
smoked gouda leek cream sauce

---

**Duet Entrée - Starting at $48**
combine any 2 entrees - see event manager for pricing

**Seasonal vegetables**
broccolini with sculpted carrot
roasted asparagus
sautéed green beans
yellow squash and zucchini

**Starches**
red bliss mashed potato
roasted vegetable cous-cous
wild rice pilaf
rosemary roasted red potatoes
sweet potatoes

**all plated dinners include:**
choice of one salad & one dessert
assorted artisan dinner rolls
coffee and tea service

*priced per person*

---

*We’ve listed (GL) next to our gluten-less items for our gluten intolerant guests. Please be aware that the handcrafted nature of our menu items, variety of procedures in our kitchens, cross-contamination with ingredients containing gluten, and our reliance on suppliers may result in variations in the ingredients of these menu items. We therefore make no guarantees regarding the gluten content of these items.*
Plated Dinner Salads and Desserts

**Garden**
mixed greens, julienne of vegetables, cherry tomatoes, and shaved cucumbers

**Greek**
crisp romaine lettuce, feta cheese, tomato, Kalamata olives

**Spinach**
baby spinach salad with fresh strawberries, toasted almonds, and Missouri goat cheese crumbles

**Caesar**
crisp romaine, shredded parmesan cheese, garlic croutons

**Desserts**
decadent red velvet cupcakes
New York style cheesecake
lemon cream cake
strawberry layer cake
tuxedo marble mousse cake

**Enhancement - add $3**
Hank’s ® Cheesecakes
tiramisu
triple chocolate mousse cake
strawberry mascarpone
layered carrot cake

**all plated dinners include:**
choice of one salad & one dessert
assorted artisan dinner rolls
coffee and tea service
Summertime - $46
shredded salad of romaine, red cabbage, tomatoes, Broccoli, carrots, and an assortment of dressings
red bliss potato salad
buttermilk fried chicken
St. Louis style bbq pork steaks
smoked beef brisket
smoked gouda macaroni and cheese
three bean baked beans
chill spiced corn
fresh baked artisan rolls and breads
strawberry layer cake

priced per person
buffets include coffee and tea service
$100 surcharge for groups under 20 guests

Midwest - Two Entrée - $44  Three Entrée - $48
roasted corn chowder
twice baked potato salad
garden salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, julienne carrots, and an assortment of dressings

choice of...
herb grilled chicken with smoked tomato cream
oven roasted and spice rubbed bone-in chicken
St. Louis style bbq pork steaks
smoked bbq beef brisket
pan roasted fillet of salmon with lemon dill cream
dijon rubbed sliced pork loin with whole grain mustard

chef’s selection of vegetables and starch
fresh baked artisan rolls and breads
chef’s dessert table
Tuscan - $48
Tuscan white bean soup
romaine caprese salad with roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil and balsamic vinaigrette
antipasto display of grilled vegetables, Italian cheeses, and cured meats
creamy bruschetta chicken
garlic herb tilapia with lemon parmesan artichoke hearts
balsamic steak Florentine
Basil pesto gnocchi with mushrooms and tomatoes
roasted seasonal vegetables with herbs and olive oil
garlic breadsticks
Italian lemon cream cake

priced per person
buffets include coffee and tea service
$100 surcharge for groups under 20 guests

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Dinner Buffets (3 of 3)

**Steakhouse - $48**
- classic caesar salad with romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, croutons, creamy caesar and red wine vinaigrette dressing
- marinated mushroom salad
- grilled beef sirloin with black pepper cabernet reduction
- local pork chops with creamed spinach
- garlic herb roasted bone-in chicken
- roasted baby yukon potatoes
- grilled jumbo asparagus
- garlic buttered texas toast
- New York style cheesecake

**Parisian - $50**
- mixed field greens salad with sliced tomato wedges, sweet yellow onions, and Dijon mustard vinaigrette
- beef rib eye steak with caramelized shallot sauce
- roasted rosemary chicken with rich pan gravy
- seared filet of salmon with whole grain mustard sauce
- dauphinoise potatoes
- chef's ratatouille of eggplant, squash, zucchini, red pepper, onion, and fresh thyme
- freshly baked baguettes sliced and served with sweet cream butter
- triple chocolate mousse cake with raspberry coulis

buffets priced per person
$100 surcharge for groups under 20 guests
buffets include coffee and tea service
based on 90 minutes of service

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Small Bites

**Hors d’oeuvres**

**Cold - $150 per 50 pieces**
- antipasto skewers
- marinated vegetable and pesto crostini
- prosciutto wrapped asparagus
- classic deviled eggs
- tomato basil bruschetta
- fresh fruit skewers

**Cold - $250 per 50 pieces**
- tiger prawn cocktail
- ratatouille tartelette
- pesto shrimp cocktail
- Asian chicken salad cups
- balsamic fig goat cheese flatbread with bacon
- Roquefort wrapped grapes
- smoked salmon mousse in phyllo
- snow crab claw cocktail

**Hot - $150 per 50 pieces**
- spinach & feta spanakopita
- feta & sundried tomato in phyllo
- buffalo chicken bites
- cream cheese jalapeno poppers
- St. Louis toasted ravioli
- vegetable spring roll
- vegetable quesadilla
- chicken quesadilla
- asiago risotto croquette
- parmesan artichoke heart

**Hot - $200 per 50 pieces**
- raspberry brie en croute
- cashew chicken spring roll
- breaded boursin stuffed mushroom cap
- pork pot stickers with ponzu sauce
- chicken wings with buffalo & bbq sauces
- bbq pulled pork biscuit
- chicken wings with buffalo & bbq sauce
- gorgonzola beef tenderloin canape

**Hot - $250 per 50 pieces**
- mini crab cakes with remoulade
- grilled shrimp skewers
- chicken satay with spicy teriyaki sauce
- peking duck spring roll
- southwest chicken eggroll
- gorgonzola beef tenderloin canape

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
**Crudités - $5**
hand selected market fresh vegetables served with chipotle ranch and roasted red pepper dip

**Cheese - $7**
international and domestic cheeses garnished with fresh fruit, presented market style with lavosh & assorted crackers

**Hummus - $7**
house made hummus, olive tapenade, romesco, and raita served with grilled pita wedges, lavosh, celery, and carrots

**Antipasto - $8**
cured Italian meats, assorted cheeses, marinated and grilled vegetables, and imported olives

**Dry Snacks - $5**
Choice of two items:
- bowls of fancy mixed nuts
- spicy nut mix
- dry roasted peanuts
- bowls of pretzels
- house made snack mix
- popcorn

**Chips & Dip - $7**
lemon herb hummus with grilled pita wedges
corn tortilla chips with salsa de casa
house potato chips with Collinsville horseradish dip

*priced per person*
*display stations not sold individually*
*based on 60 minutes of service*
Events

Stations

**Carving Stations**

- **Pork Loin - $225**
  whole grain mustard sauce (serves 30 guests)

- **Bone-In Bourbon Ham - $275**
  cherry pineapple relish (serves 35 guests)

- **Roasted Turkey - $250**
  roasted shallot gravy (serves 25 guests)

- **Tenderloin of Beef - $325**
  red wine bordelaise & horseradish cream (serves 20 guests)

- **Prime Rib - $375**
  au jus & horseradish cream (serves 30 guests)

  *all carving stations served with fresh baked dollar rolls*

  $100 chef fee per station, per 100 people

  *priced per person*

**Individual Stations**

- **Pasta - $16**
  penne, gnocchi, and farfalle
  alfredo, marinara, basil pesto, parmesan
  chicken, Italian sausage, roasted vegetables, & parmesan cheese

- **Stir Fry - $19**
  lo mein noodles, thai rice noodles, fried rice
  teriyaki sauce, thai peanut sauce
  assorted stir fry vegetables, shredded chicken & pork

- **Street Tacos - $18**
  spiced chicken & carnita pork
  flour tortillas, lettuce, fresh tomatoes, queso fresco, assorted
toppings,
salsa de casa and tortilla chips

  *50 guest minimum - 1 hour service*

  *priced per person*

  $100 chef fee per station, per 100 people

  *2 station minimum when not in combination with a dinner*

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Bottle Wine

Red Wine

- Canyon Road Pinot Noir - $28
- Estancia Pinot Noir - $45
- La Crema Pinot Noir - $60
- Canyon Road Merlot - $28
- Red Rock Merlot - $32
- Columbia Crest Merlot - $40
- Frei Brothers Reserve Merlot - $45
- Canyon Road Cabernet Sauvignon - $28
- The Show Cabernet Sauvignon - $34
- Kendall Jackson Cabernet Sauvignon - $40
- Beringer Knights Valley Cabernet Sauvignon - $68

Sparkling & White Wines

- Frexinet Sparkling - $28
- Canyon Road Moscato - $28
- Mirassou Moscato - $37
- Charles & Charles Riesling - $40
- Canyon Road Pinot Grigio - $28
- Pighin Pinot Grigio - $40
- Murphy Goode Sauvignon Blanc - $34
- Kendall Jackson Cabernet Sauvignon - $40
- Columbia Crest Cabernet Sauvignon - $32
- Clos Du Bois Chardonnay - $36
- Sonoma Cutrer Russian River Chardonnay - $52

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Packages

**Package Bars**

**R Brands Bar First Hour - $14**
each additional hour - $7
Pinnacle Vodka, New Amsterdam Gin, Cruzan Light Rum, 1800 Silver Tequila, Canadian Club Blended Whiskey, Dewar’s White Label Scotch Whiskey, Jim Beam Bourbon Whiskey

**Top Shelf Bar First Hour - $16**
each additional hour - $8
Absolut Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Bacardi Rum, 1800 Silver Tequila, Seagram's 7 Blended Whisky, Johnnie Walker Red Scotch Whiskey, Jack Daniels Bourbon Whiskey

**Luxury Bar First Hour - $18**
each additional hour $9
Grey Goose Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Mt Gay Rum, Patron Silver Tequila, Crown Royal Blended Whisky, Johnnie Walker Black Scotch Whiskey, Knob Creek Bourbon Whiskey, Hennessy VS

**Host Bars**

- R brands: $7
- top shelf: $7.50
- luxury: $8
- domestic beer: $5
- import beer: $6
- craft beer: $7
- wine: $7
- cordial: $9

**Cash Bar**

- R brands: $7.25
- top shelf: $7.75
- luxury: $8.75
- domestic beer: $5.75
- import beer: $6.50
- craft beer: $7.50
- wine: $7.50
- cordial: $9.75

**All packages include:**
Assorted Pepsi Soft Drinks, Bottled Water, & Juices.

**Packages priced per person**

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
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Non Alcoholic

assorted Pepsi sodas $4
bottled water $4
Evian water glass bottle $10
assorted bottled fruit juice $5
Red Bull $5
Gatorade and power drinks $5
Republic of Teas $8

above drinks price per bottle

coffee and hot tea $59
iced tea, lemonade, fruit punch $32

above drinks priced per gallon

Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
At the Renaissance St. Louis Airport, our reception team is always seeking out the most up-to-date local information. We pride ourselves in being able to recommend indigenous St. Louis “things to do” and “places to see”.

The Renaissance “Navigator” program is company wide, and is already in full stride at each of our 145 hotels across the globe. With categories such as sip, savor, shop, and see, our Navigators will always be one step ahead of the media in connecting our guests with outlets to explore while they are in town.

We try to keep our guests from going to chain restaurants or places that they could get at home, and try to create experiences for them that are one-of-a-kind, at one of our chosen St. Louis staples.

Most concierge services have helpful staff, but the Navigators, who are the face of the new program, have gone through extensive training in order to be able to seek out and deliver this caliber of micro-local information. They are either from the city their hotel is based in or possess a deep passion about their city. They are required to continuously seek out new places and experience on their own.

Unlike some concierge services, the material recommended to hotel guests will never be based on previously arranged partnerships with locations that yield a financial advantage for the Renaissance property. All of the recommendations for guests come strictly from the Navigator’s personal experience, knowledge, and research coupled with the information W Cities provides.

With the launch of our Navigator program, we will provide our “discoverers” with opportunities to discover the hidden gems around the unique neighborhood of each hotel through the eyes of those who know it best. The Renaissance Navigator database and information is available for iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch users, as well as all smart phone mobile web browsers. No matter where or why you travel, there is always something wonderfully new to be found.
With Marriott’s Meeting Services App, you can manage your event without ever leaving your seat.

Lets you make real-time requests for coffee refills, room temperature changes, and almost anything else you might need.
Customized for your event’s meeting rooms and spaces.
Sent to you by the host hotel three days before your event begins.
Available for use on all of your web-enabled devices.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hlcNLAS5KuY0
Eero’s

**Where**
Eero’s
Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel
9801 Natural Bridge Road
314.429.1100

**Don’t Miss Dishes**
- st. louis pork steak, pimento mac n’ cheese, braised greens, fitz rootbeer bbq sauce
- grilled rib-eye steak, parsnip whipped potatoes, broccolini, horseradish sauce

**Vibe**
Think high-tech metallic meets country barn with an electronica chill soundtrack.

**entrée prices $16 to $32**

**When**
Everyday: Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner
Food and Beverage All food and beverage served in the hotel is to be provided by the hotel. Dietary substitutions can be made available upon prior request. Any food and beverage functions cancelled are subject to a cancellation fee based on the sales contract. Pricing is guaranteed within 6 months of the event. If alcoholic beverages are to be served on the hotel premises (or elsewhere under the hotel’s alcoholic beverage license) the hotel will require the beverages to be dispensed by hotel servers and bartenders only. The alcoholic beverage license requires the hotel to (1) request proper identification (photo I.D.) of any person of questionable age and refuse alcoholic beverage service if the person is either underage or proper identification cannot be produced and (2) refuse alcoholic beverage service to any person who, in the hotel’s judgment, appears intoxicated. Guarantees Guaranteed number of guests is required a minimum of five (5) business days prior to the function and is not subject to reduction. You will be billed for the guaranteed number or actual attendance, whichever is greater. We are prepared to serve 5% above the guaranteed attendance figure with a maximum of 10, on request. Parking We are pleased to offer self parking for all of our hotel guests at $12 per evening. Menu Tastings Private tastings are available for first time groups with plated dinners producing a minimum of $5,000 in food and beverage revenue.

Service Charge and Tax Service charge and tax (currently 24% and 9.613% respectively) will be added to all food and beverage, meeting room rental, and audio visual equipment. Service charge is taxable. Service charge and tax may change without notice. Audio Visual Our professional audio visual team is ready to help with state of the art equipment. Our audio visual manager will work with you to make a memorable event. Let us prepare a bid that will delight you on your next event. All outside audio visual equipment brought to our property may incur a 20% service fee. Our technicians will charge for services provided on any equipment not belonging to the hotel. Business Center Business center services are available and located near the front desk. Security The hotel shall not assume liability for any damage or loss of any merchandise or articles left in the hotel prior to or following a banquet or meeting. Arrangements for security of exhibits, merchandise, or articles set up for display are to be made by the planner. Please ask your event manager to assist with security needs for your event.
Storage and Package Delivers

Please deliver packages for events no earlier than seventy-two (72) hours prior to your event. Packages should be clearly marked with the on-site contact name, meeting name, and arrival date. If excessive storage is required there may be a storage fee. Storage arrangements must be reviewed with your event manager. The hotel provides complimentary box delivery up to five (5) boxes at minimal weight, additional boxes are $5.00 each. Pallets are $50.00 each. Transportation

The hotel provides 24 hour shuttle service to and from the airport. For group functions off-property, we can provide transportation. Charges for this service vary with the number of guests, vehicles required, and distance to your destination. Please make the arrangements with your event manager.

Props, Signs, & Banners

Banners, posters, or any display material can only be attached to meeting room walls using masking tape. At NO time can push pins, duct tape, or any other form of adhesion be used. Any damages caused to hotel property will be the responsibility of the contracted client. Repair charges will be added to your master account. Any props brought into the hotel must be approved by your event manager. Additional Fees

If a blanket gratuity is placed to the master account: group portage/bellman - $5 per person/round trip housekeepers - $2.00 per room/per day questroom special delivers - $3.00 per room/per item. Prices are subject to change without notice. All prices do NOT include the customary service charge and tax.
Equipment Packages

**LCD - $700**
LCD projector (4000 lumens), flipchart, projector cart, extension cord, power strip, & tripod screen

**LCD - $550**
LCD projector (3200 lumens), tripod screen, projector cart, extension cord, and power strip

**LCD Support Package - $125**
screen, sized appropriately to room, 50’ extension cord, power strip, projection cart, & up to 1 hour of in-house technical support

**Supplemental Screen - $80**
tripod screen, 50” extension cord, power strip, & projection cart

**50’ Flat Panel TV and DVD Player - $200**

**Boardroom Package - $230**
flip chart, polycom speaker phone, and 1 wireless internet connection

**Boardroom Package - $500 (inclusive)**
flip chart, screen, wireless internet connections, and boardroom rental

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
314.429.1100 (Phone)
314.890.3102 (Fax)
Events

Audio

**Sound**
- JBL sound reinforcement package - $300
- anchor speakers - $200
- computer speakers - $45

**Playing/Recording**
- CD player - $50
- DVD player - $100

**Patch**
- House sound patch fee - $55
- iPad/PC audio adapter - $45
- direct box for audio interface - $50

**Microphones**
- microphone, wired - $35
- wireless microphone, hand held, or lavaliere - $150
- boom stand microphone - $25
- floor microphone stand - $25
- table top microphone stand - $15

**Mixers**
- 4 channel mixer - $40
- 6 channel mixer - $60
- 8 channel mixer - $80
- 16 channel mixer - $160
**Lighting**
- Leko lighting - $80 per light
- Leo light with custom gobo - $300
- LED uplight fixture - $60
- Two light trees with dimmer control - $200

**Screens**
- 7.5’ x 10’ fast fold screens with drape kit - $170
- 9’ x 12’ fast fold screens with drape kit - $250
- 10’ cradle - $90
- 12’ cradle - $130
- 5’ x 5’ tripod, 6’ x 6’ tripod, 7’ x 7’ tripod, or 8’ x 8’ tripod - $50
- Supplemental package: tripod screen, extension cord, power strip, and projection cart - $80

**Technical Support**
- 4 hour minimum
- 7am - 6pm - $65 per hour
- 6pm - 7am (and weekends) - $75 per hour
- Holidays - $110 per hour
- A technician fee will be quoted for set-up & assistance of personal equipment

**Equipment**
- LCD projector (3200 lumens) XGA - $500
- LCD projector (4000 lumens) XGA - $650
- VGA cable 50’ - $30
- VGA cable 25’ - $25
- DVD/50” flat panel - $200
- Mac book dongle - $20
- HDMI dongle - $20
- iPad dongle - $20

**Video**
- 4-way distribution amp - $150
- 6-way distribution amp - $250
- 50” flat panel - $175
- Sony 1024 switcher - $350
- DVD player - $100

**Pipe and Drape**
- Black cloth, per 12’ wide section - $150

---

**Renaissance St. Louis Airport Hotel**
9801 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63134
Phone: 314.429.1100
Fax: 314.890.3102
## EVENTS

**WIFI Simplified/Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Superior</th>
<th>Simple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 25</td>
<td>$21/person (up to 8 Mbps)</td>
<td>$15/person (up to 3 Mbps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-50</td>
<td>$18/person (up to 12 Mbps)</td>
<td>$12/person (up to 5 Mbps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-100</td>
<td>$15/person (up to 22 Mbps)</td>
<td>$9/person (up to 8 Mbps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101+</td>
<td>Customized</td>
<td>Customized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bandwidth ranges are for the entire group and not per person*

*All pricing is exclusive of service charge & tax, wired access priced separately*

dial-out phone line - $100

easel - $5

extension cord and power strip - $20

flipchart easel with pad and markers - $45

flipchart easel with poster pad and markers - $55

flipchart pad - $30

laptop computer - $175

polycom speakerphone with phone line - $200

safelock projection stand or cart - $25

static IP address - see sales manager for quote

standard podium - $50

wireless slide advancer/PC remote - $55

whiteboard (large) - $60

whiteboard (small) - $40

cork board - $60

---
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